[Anatomical-functional rating system related to pedobarographic examination of the foot in patients treated operatively for hallux valgus].
Author undertook a trial of elaboration of rating system for evaluation of the operating treatment results of hallux valgus, in relation to pedobarographic examination performed with the use of computed platform PEL-38. 335 feet in 173 patients (females) treated operatively due to hallux valgus in Orthopaedic Department of Wrocław Medical University in years 1975-1990 were examined. Those patients were operated on according to Keller, Dega and McBride method. There was elaborated anatomical-functional rating system for the foot. In this system different variables were incorporated such as: pain within foot, physical activity, walking ability, footwear requirements, hallux valgus angle, callus related to forefoot, bunion and MTP joint's ROM. There were distinguished 4 grades of results: excellent, good, fair and poor, in accordance to number of points achieved. Basing on comparison of pedobarographic examination results with results of the rating system, definite relation between mentioned above evaluating systems was not found.